
North Florida Birding and 
Botany Field Trips &  
North American Wolf Encounter  
December 7–10, 2017 

 

Orange Audubon Society (OAS) will lead a weekend trip to the Florida Panhandle’s Red Hills 
region, called one of America’s “last great places” by The Nature Conservancy. The weekend 
includes 4 birding/botany field trips, other natural history pleasures and a private, hands-on tour 
at Seacrest Wolf Preserve. Our weekend birding guide is Jim Cox, biologist and director of 
vertebrate ecology research at Tall Timbers Research Station (TTRS).  Weekend and birding-only 
participants: arrive Thursday, Dec 7, 2017.  Seacrest-only participants: meet at Seacrest on Friday, 
Dec 8, 2017 (time TBA). Trips are summarized below. Final details are provided when you register. 

•Thursday, Dec 7: Arrive by 1 p.m. at TTRS for afternoon birding, an introduction and brief history 
of TTRS, the bird museum collection, possible Beadel House tour, and a stroll down to the bird 
window as Red-cockaded Woodpeckers return to roost. 

•Friday, Dec 8: Begin with early morning birding at TTRS’ Woodyard Hammock and the Lake 
Iamonia boat launch. Afterwards, answer “the call of the wild" by carpooling to Seacrest Wolf 
Preserve near Chipley, FL to meet, touch and thereafter revere the resident Arctic, British 
Columbian and Grey wolves, and smaller animals like Arctic Fox, Coyote, Raccoons and Skunks.  

 

You may get a muzzle greeting from one of 
this year’s Grey Wolf pups or their pack’s 
female alpha wolf, Grey Cloud!   

Pictured at right, Brook Rohman waits her 
turn as Lori Mathis gets a muzzle greeting 
from one of Seacrest’s North American Grey 
Wolves.  Photo from OAS’ Dec 2016 trip. 

Become part of the pack.  Join us on 
December 8, 2017 at Seacrest!  

• Saturday, Dec 9: Carpool to St. Marks 
National Wildlife Refuge for birding and 



other coastal encounters.  Targets are 
wintering ducks and shorebirds and rare 
sightings.  Waterfowl populations reach 
their peaks between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. The refuge, with its 275+ bird 
species, is also inhabited by mammals: 
black bear, bobcat, coyote, fox, otter and 
raccoon; and alligators and other reptiles.  

The refuge never disappoints. 

  

• Sunday – Dec 10: carpool to the 5,000-acre 
privately-owned Greenwood Plantation in 
nearby Thomasville, GA, for a birding and 
botany field trip in pristine, old growth, long- 
leaf pine forests. Jim will demonstrate bird 
banding, targeting wintering Henslow’s 
Sparrows. After lunch make an optional stop 
at Alfred B. Maclay Gardens State Park before 
leaving the Red Hills Region for home.  

Banded Henslow’s Sparrows.  Photos courtesy Tara Tanaka 
(left) and TTRS archives (right).  

• Early Bird Registration for the entire weekend is $80 Audubon members/$95 non-
members; and for birding/botany-only trips, $55/$70.  Both include guides, field trip fees, 3 
lunches and a casual dinner cookout one evening at TTRS. The Seacrest-only private tour is 
$35/$45, which includes private tour admission and lunch. After Nov 30, 2017, add $10 late 
registration fee. The final registration deadline is Dec 4, 2017. 

• Lodging is first come, first served at TTRS’ Walter Lodge, with 8 private bedrooms, 5 shared 
bathrooms and large open living, dining and kitchen areas. The kitchen is furnished with 
refrigerator, dishwasher, microwave oven (sorry, no stove so no cooking!), large griddle and 
plenty of counter and cabinet space.  It’s a little off the beaten path so do bring breakfast, 
snack foods and beverages if you prefer eating in. Friday night the group can stop for dinner 
on the drive back from Seacrest (Dutch treat).  More details provided when you register. 

The lodge is offered to OAS participants for a discount rate of $37.50 per night plus tax 
(double occupancy; twin beds) if we fill all rooms. Because space is limited, priority will be 
given to 3-night participants, first come, first served. Primitive camping for tents or campers 
is available at no charge.  Alternatively, you may make your own hotel reservation. 

  

HOW TO REGISTER: 
Contact Teresa to reserve field trip spots, a room at Walter Lodge or a 
spot on the grounds of TTRS for camping under the big trees: (407) 644-
0796, home; (407) 718-1977, cell; or mwilliams@cfl.rr.com.   

We hope you can join us. 


